
Virtual Classroom 
Led Training 
with Storm Technology



In today’s changing world, now more than ever, people need to work remotely. Not 
only do our customers need to adapt quickly to new technology, but they also need 
to be able to learn how to leverage the technology effectively to  
benefit their business’.

For many years, we have been helping our customers get to grips with Microsoft  
technology by delivering training courses, from classroom led to self-paced tutorials and 
awareness sessions. 

Today, we are excited to be able to continue to support our customers by offering the 
opportunity to learn with us in a virtual classroom led environment. 

What is Virtual Classroom Led Training?

We deliver virtual interactive training to your staff using collaboration technology such as 
MS Teams or Zoom.

Taking small groups (maximum 8 people), we re-create the intimacy of a classroom where
participants can watch the trainer demonstrate features and then take the opportunity to
practice in a supportive environment.

Online Awareness Sessions

 In addition to this, we also run online awareness sessions on different
 Microsoft technologies. These sessions are customised to suit your company,
 giving your employees a platform to watch a live demonstration of the
 technology and an opportunity to have their questions answered in real-time.
i

Participants can ask questions in real-time, get one to 
one support and have access to materials such as user 
guides and quick video demonstrations.

Our experienced trainers can deliver training in O365, 
SharePoint, MS Teams, Project Online and MS Project.



How does it work? 

Using collaboration technology (which we will discuss in advance with you) we can:

•• Create a group session using audio and video allowing people to interact online.
•• Make documents available online so everyone can access and work on them at

the same time.
•• Share screens with participants allowing us to present and demonstrate to the

group.
•• Use the digital whiteboard to draw out rough concepts, models and/or

architecture.
•• Avail of the chat feature giving people the ability to post questions without

interruptions.
•• Create questionnaires/quizzes that participants can complete and submit in

real-time.



Courses we offer 
 

Supporting our Customers

We want our clients to enjoy the learning experience with us and leave our training sessions
feeling confident in applying their new skills in a live environment.

In preparation for delivery of training, we will seek to carry out a training needs
analysis with participants in order to verify their level of knowledge. We do this
to ensure that training meets the skill level of those involved.

Participant’s progress is monitored throughout training sessions using a variety of online
tools (SharePoint sites, quizzes, exercises). The trainer will ensure that every participant gets
personal attention and is given enough support to help them learn.

*The above courses can be customised to suit the needs of individual clients.

Course Name        Format              Duration

O365 Overview of Apps          Webinar                  2 hours

MS Teams Document Management Virtual Classroom Led Online Training             0.5 Days 

MS Teams Meeting Management Virtual Classroom Led Online Training             0.5 Days

SharePoint Document Maangement                Virtual Classroom Led Online Training    0.5 Days

MS Project Professional         Virtual Classroom Led Online Training      1 Day

Design your own SharePoint Intranet         Virtual Classroom Led Online Training              0.5 Days
(SharePoint Online)

Design your own SharePoint Team Site            Virtual Classroom Led Online Training              0.5 Days
(SharePoint Online)

Applying governance to a SharePoint          Virtual Classroom Led Online Training       1 Day
platform



Get in touch
Whether you would like to educate your employees about 
Microsoft 365 or want to equip them with the skills to 
manage company documents in SharePoint, Storm 
Technology can help. You can contact a member of our 
Change Management team on 01 416 1226 or 
info@storm.ie.
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